Recently, navigation systems have been more widely utilized in total hip arthroplasty. However, almost all of these systems have been developed for cementless cups. In the case of cemented total hip arthroplasty using a navigation system, a special-ordered cemented holder is needed. We propose a novel cemented cup-holding technique for navigation systems using readily available articles. We combine a cementless cup holder with an inverted cementless trial cup. The resulting apparatus is used as a cemented cup holder. The upside-down cup-holding technique is useful and permits cemented cup users to utilize a navigation system for placement of the acetabular component.
Introduction
Recently, navigation systems have been generally utilized in total hip arthroplasty (THA), and good results have been reported [1, 2] . However, almost all these navigation systems have been developed for cementless cups. Cemented cups cannot be utilized in THA with a navigation system because they are not frequently used and are difficult to be held. We propose a novel cemented cupholding technique for THA with a navigation system that uses a conventional ready-made cementless cup holder.
Surgical technique
The apparatuses and materials used were cemented cup (X3 RimFit cup, Stryker, Mahwah, NJ), cementless cup holder, cementless trial cup, and computed tomographyebased navigation system (Stryker). All these were ready-made articles.
Normally, a cementless cup is attached to the cementless cup holder as shown in Figure 1a . In our technique, the cementless cup holder and cementless trial cup were used upside down (Fig. 1b) . Fortunately, the outside of the marginal bump ( Fig. 2a: white arrow) of the cemented cup has good conformity to the inside of the cementless trial cup margin. In this article, 54-mm cementless trial cup had suited 54-mm cemented cup (Fig. 2b) . With this system, after the real cemented cup is opened, the best-fit trial cup should be sought. It is better to check if the trail cup matches the real cup size before the implantation. During the cementing of the implant, the upside-down cup holder can be used to keep and control the cemented cup at adequate angles (Fig. 2c) . Then, THA could be performed with the navigation system as per usual practice (Fig. 3) .
The patient was informed that we would use this technique and the data concerning the operation would be submitted for publication, and she provided consent.
Discussion
Inadequate component positioning during THA can result in bony/implant impingement, limited range of motion, dislocation, leg-length discrepancy, and muscle weakness, ultimately leading to patient dissatisfaction. Therefore, precise and appropriate implantation is considered essential for good outcome [3] [4] [5] . However, exact placement every time of the component is impossible. In recent years, numerous computer navigation systems have been introduced in order to optimize implantation accuracy in THA, with many authors reporting good results [1, 2] . Unfortunately, almost all navigation systems have been developed not for cemented cups but for cementless cups.
No author associated with this paper has disclosed any potential or pertinent conflicts which may be perceived to have impending conflict with this work. We focused on the marginal bump of the cemented cup (Fig. 2a) . Fortunately, the outside of the marginal bump of the cemented cup has good conformity to the inside of the cementless trial cup margin in this product (Fig. 2b) . Thus, it depends on the shape of the cemented cup that whether this upside-down cup-holding technique can be utilized or not. Only neutral cemented cups can be used with this technique, however, elevated liner cups cannot. It is also the limitation of this article that we have not tested the other shaped cemented cups manufactured by other companies.
The advantage of our technique is that all the materials are ready made and it does not require any special apparatus. Undoubtedly, the upside-down cemented cup holder cannot hold the cup as rigidly as a normal cementless cup holder can; however, rigid holding of the cup is not absolutely necessary in the cemented implantation during THA. No matter how carefully the operator checks the angle on the monitor of the navigation system, a minor error invariably results at every time of impact on the cementless cup [6] . By contrast, a cemented cup is easily controlled to the most adequate angle by moving the holder slightly while watching the monitor of the navigation system before the cement sets. In this sense, the cemented cup may be more suitable for the navigation system compared to the cementless cup.
Furthermore, the combination of the cemented cup and navigation system is more useful for revision cases [7, 8] . A massive bone defect is sometimes caused by the removal of the primary implanted cup; in that case, the frequency of using a cemented cup has increased. A navigation system is more necessary owing to the lack of standard landmarks of the pelvis for adequate implantation in revision cases. We can attain adequate cemented cup implantation by using the navigation system even in revision cases (Fig. 4) .
An important point in using the upside-down cup-holding technique is that it allows for determining which cementless trial cup best fits the actual implant before cementing it. Moreover, it is most important to know that the upside-down cup-holding technique can control only cup anteversion and inclination and cannot be used to determine the implantation depth of the cemented cup by using the navigation system.
We need further investigation to elucidate the accuracy or the long-term outcome in this technique.
Summary
The upside-down cup-holding technique is simple and permits cemented cup users to utilize a navigation system for THA using only readily available articles. This is believed to yield a good result in THA.
